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tegs 
watch for him— 
the “Bringing Up 

* 

a boy of mother's heart— 
Such a torment anti a bother! 

Not till that scent dries.'' says lie. 
there waiting with "Dinty,” 
well—if "Maggie" scents— 

he will go with McGInty. 

rreslstlbly sweet, kind, 
Generous father and husband; 
n for “Funny Paper Page"— 

Funnier fun than a buzz band— 
tragedy and tears, 

Grapple him—star of world slag 
I ing— 

Comrade, clown, comedian. 
Act in his role so engaging. 

Lovable and laughter-lit, 
—Working—with "Maggie" to shove 

him— 
Faulty, faint, our relative— 

Tho' we may highbrow above him. 
"Jiggs” Is "Jiggs' the world around— 

Matters not "Maggie” may bawl 
*' '* him; 
'» ■—t-True blue ever to his friends, 
sols Going (?) whenever they call him 

Ti they Prefer his page— 
* Children and babies and grown- 
* ups— 

» "As the family unites 
Merrily'over Its own cups? 

Yankees yet enjoy good jokes; 
“Jiggs" with his wide mouth and 

thin lip, 
Js that touch of nature true 

*> Keeping the whole world In kinship. 

IV, One In wisdom with 'he babes. 
Crowned king of coiner beef and 

• cabbage, 
^ Dares to cut the fawning count— 

»«*• Thing seldon»done In lids grab age! 
e» eJSoss and bluffer, host and huff. 

»d~ r: Humanly humble and haughty, 
sr' Jiggs" is typical of life 

Lived by both pious and naughty. 
■—Alta Wrenwlel* Brown. 
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i Adele Garrison 
* '» “My Husband’s Love’’ 
V_A 

Mother (>rahani Would Not (live 
«i|ir l‘p Entirely. 
«i *».. "Do about it?" Harriet Braithwalte 

repeated her mother’s tantalizing 
,. question. “What,am X going to do 

about it? Oh—” 
a • She crossed the room swiftly to her 

husband’s side, seized his arm and 
* "> shook it violently. She paid no more 

* ‘heed to any of 'the rest of us than 
"" if we had not .been present.* Indeed, 

()l, in this tense, heartrending moment, 
f think my stately sister-in-law saw 

nothing, save the imperative duty and 
privilege before her. To us, watching, 

* it was like the bursting of a dam 
suddenly transforming a cairn lake 

i^nto a wild spume. 
"Edwin!” she called loudly, as if she 

vers trying to reach the ears of a 

deaf person. "Edwin, you must let 
me have those children. You must! 
Do you hear?" 

ADVEBTISEMKXT. 

I 

, JSeF "Pape’s Cold Compound” 
Breaks a Cold Right Up 

—— 

| { Take two tablets every three hours 
• until three doses are taken. The first, 
I • dose always gives relief. The second 
[ and third doses completely break up 

the cold. Pleasant and safe to take, 
i Contains no quinine or opiates. Mil 

I J lions use "Pape's Cold Compound." 
| * Price, thirty-five cents. Druggists 

1 guarantee it. 

The face of the big Burgeon, as be 
looked down into bis wife’s wild, 
pleading eyes, was one which I never 
shall forget, Such a look a wanderer 
tong lost In a desert might wear 

when ho suddenly comes upon water. 
He put his arm around his wife and 
drew her closely to him, disregarding 
everyone else as had she. 

"Of course, Harriet," he said sim- 
ply. “You shall do exactly as you 
wish concerning them.” 

I caught Lillian's eyes and witjri 
her began to edge toward the door. 
Dicky followed our example, but his 
mother made on Imperative gesture 
before we reached it, which halted 
us alt abruptly. 

“Every one of you stay right where 
you are." she commanded, and at the 
sound of her mother's voice, Harriet 
Braithvvalte lifted her head from her 
husband's shoulder. 

“Mother!” she exclaimed passionate- 
ly. "Surely you are not—” 

“Hold your horses, Harriet." My 
mother-in-law's voice held no hint of 
the excitement which I knew must be 
flaming within her indomitable old 
soul. "I'm not a fool, even If my 
children may consider me a candidate 
for the feeble minded home.” 

She loo*ked searchingly at each of 
us as If trying to detect any hint of 
amusement upon our faces. But hang- 
ing Judges were not more solemn than 
her audience, and with a little sniff 
she proceeded to give the decision on 

which her daughter hung in suspense, 
little dreaming of the farce the elder 
woman had enacted for her benefit. 

“Mind you, Harriet, I am not giv- 
ing up my share In the say of those 
children." she said crisply. \"You 
heard what Edwin said about Wil- 
liam's wishes. You, Richard and I 
were to be their guardians, and I feel 
it is Just as binding upon us as if the 

poor man had lived to sign his will. 
But I have sense enough to know’ 
that you're the only one free enough 
to get them out of reach of that Har- 
rison gang, so I’ll take back what I 
said about keeping them permanent- 
ly here. You may have them to keep 
if you want them, but I expect al- 

ways to be consulted about them.” 
Harriet Acquiesce*. 

She threw herself back In her chair 
with her lips tightening Into the thin 
line I knew so well. I looked furtive- 

ly at Harriet, saw her mouth Involun- 
tarily begin to form a similar line. 
And then as quickly her lips soften- 
ed Into a smile and she turned to 

her mother eagerly. 
"Of course, mother," she said pla- 

catingly. “And It Is dear of yftu to 

let me—us,” she corrected herself 

quickly—"have them now.” 
"No, it's not dear," her another re- 

turned, but her voice was far more 

gracious than her words. "It's the 

only thing that can he done. But the 
next thing Is. where are you going 
to take them?” 

"As far away as possible and as 

quickly.” Harriet returned. "Edwin, 
don't you agree with me?” 

"Absolutely, my dear," he returned 

quickly. “What do you say? Shall we 

hurry up that trip to France we've 
been planning?” 

"That’s the ticket," Dicky struck 
in, and we all silently agreed with 
him. Dr. Braithwaite's plan to turn 
over his work to bis most valued as- 

sistant and take a long, leisurely holi- 

day In the country where he had 
served humanity so gloriously In the 
World war. was known to all of us. 

and It seemed almost a providential 
thing that It should fit In so well with 
the necessity for getting the Harri- 
son children out of the country. 

“There's a steamer sailing on Sat- 

urday,” Lillian interposed, and by the 

quick signaling look she gave me I 
knew that there was something be- 
hind the apparently casual comment, 
somMliing which ahe wished me to 
watch. 

Starts Today 

Presents for an 

Indefinite Engagement 

/ 

CharlieChaplin 
Featuring 

Edna Purviance 
Children’s Prices Will Be Discontinued 
During the Showing of This Picture 

Theater Workers Will 
Be Married on Stage 

I <rrZ6bty<?t<xrft. { 

Immediately after the Friday night 
performance of the musical comedy, 
"All In Fun," at the Oayety theater, 

Margaret A. Piefson and Robert F. 

Clark will be married. 

The groom Is the manager of the 

tandy and refreshment stand at the 

Oayety, and the bride, who comes 
from Central Oily, Neb has been 
his assistant. The grand ceremony 
will be performed by Judge W. F. 

Wappieh. 
As has been the custom for the 

last five years, when previous wed- 
dings have been solemnized at the 

Oayety, the Reese Jew;elry company 
has donated the ling and the lterz- 
berg company attired the bride. 

Edwin Balmer's story, "The Breath 
of Scandal," is the next flashy 
titled one to be filmed. 

OrganRecital 
Dr. George W. Andrews 

Friday Evening 
Feb. 1, 8:15 

First Central Congrgational 
Church 

36th and Harney Sts. 
Tickets $1.00 

LAST 
DAY 

Starts Saturday 
PRISCILLA 

DEAN 
rti 

with 

Wallace Beery 
Raymond Griff ith 

Fawning and hating 
the strong, 

Ready to ravage the 
weak, 

Faithless, cruel and 
savage, 

Fearing no God- 
trusting no man— 

That’s why 
they callod her 

“The White Tiger” 
of the underworld.! 

“STARTS SUNDAY 
The Inside Story of Divorce 

t 

Featuring Lew Cody, Carmel Meyers, George Walsh 

REEL REMARKS 
By the M. P. Editor. 

Anna Q. Nilsson has been signed 
for a role In "Broadway After Dark." 

Mildred Harris and Cullen Landis 
are starting "One Law for the 
Woman." 

T • 

H. M\ Thomas, who' has been In 
charge of the A. H. Blank theaters 

Ted Bennell, the original ‘ragtime 
kid' of Robert W Service's "The 
Shooting of Dan McOrew.” was a vis- 
itor on the Lubin lot where the pic- 
ture is being made. Percy Marniont 
Is playing the part of Bonnell in the 
picture. 

Madge Bellamy, John Bowers, Fran- 
cella Billlngton and Hal Cooley have 
the leads In Palmer Photoplay's new 

picture, “Unguarded Oates," from the 
pen of Harold Shumate, a St. Louis 
bond salesman. Shumate has proven 
a sensation In film writing and has 
given up selling bonds for scenarios. 

Milton Sills earned his daily dough 
the other day. He arose at 6:39 a. m.. 
had a coat of false tan rubbed all 
over him, was chained to the "galley 
slave" bench on the boat In which 

VAUDEVILLE—PHOTOPLAYS 

7 Days Starting 

TOMORROW 
Queen of Musical Plays 

BILLY GRAVES 
"The Chummy Comedian’* 

Cast 
of 

4 OTHER BIG ACTS 
and on the Screen 

AGNES AYERS 

‘The HEART RAIDER’ 
With Mahlon Hamilton 

You’ll Laugh as You 
Never Laughed lie fore 
When You See— 

HALTON 
POWELL 

and His 

PLAYERS 
in the Tornado of 

Fun and Song 

“Pretty 
Papa” 

With Mr. Powell in His 

Famous Comedy Role 
of “Alonzo Brown” 

STARTING 

TOMORROW 
...... 

An Extraordinary 
Screen Attraction 

MAE MARSH 
Star of 

“The White Rose” 
—in— 

‘‘PADDY’’ 

they are making, "The Pea Hawk." 
froze for two hours under a stiff 
breeze while the boat was being towed 
to location, then sweat while pulling 
the lead oar among the “slaves" all 
morning, and ditto that afternoon. 
Then to crown the day he lost a wrist 
watch sent him by his wife and 
daughter. 
______ 

JrH EATi:RS| 
Advanced styles in dancing, every 

type of step, and the dizzy apeed of 
Twentieth Century youth, Is present- 
ed by Frank Farnum and his com- 

pany of 15 at the Orpheum this week. 
The music to this pot-pourri of dance 
and song Is furnished by Jones' 
Eight American Boys, a Jazz band of 
the new generation. The Stuart Sis- 
ters. Dorothy Woods, and Miller and 
Peterson complete this unusual ar- 

ray of dancers for one production. 

"Saucy Baby," musical comedy ex- 

travaganza with Billy Graves the 
comedian, and cast of 80 Is the head- 
liner In the newr vaudeville bill at 
the World starting tomorrow. Mak- 
ing up the supporting bill are Mc- 
Gowan and Knox, laugh producers; 

I 
the Golden Gate Four, comedy male 

harmonists; Booth anil Nlna.a 20th 

century novelty, and "Ye Olden Days." 
a song spectacle with Bishop arid 
Davis and a company of eight. 

$ 

"All In Fun." represents the Irue 

spirit of Columbia burlesque, two 

daily demonstrations being offered to 

local theatergoers at the Oayety, 
Barney Gerard, producer of “Follies 
of the Day'' and “Vanities," created 
"All In Fun" while In one of his 
most Agreeable moods for clever pro- 
duction. Following the closing per- 
formance tonight, the audience will 
witness a bona fide wedding uniting 
Robert F. Clark and Margaret A 

Pierson (both employed at the Gay 

Mon-Yen-Lo Special 
MERCHANTS LUNCH 

40C 
II a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Three Courses—Excellent Foot 
and a Good Selection 

Also Special a la Carte Service 
and Dancing Evenings 

PROMPT SERVICE 

Mon-Yen Lo 
1508 Howard—Upstairs 
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STARTING 
SUNDAY 

STARTING 
SUNDAY 

“Back to the Ape” 
or “Forward to God" 

Which Way Is Science 
Trending? 

These questions will Bp discussed 
by Claud I<. Wqtson of Chicago 
in n series of three lectures il- 
lustrated with Colored Motion- 
less Pictures. 

New Theosopliical Hall, 
210 Arthur Bldg 210 S. 18th St. 

Friday Evening. 8:15 o’clock 
Feb. I "Science and a Future 
Life." 

Sunday Evening, 8:15 o’clock, 
Feb. It- "Scientific Evidences of 
God.” 

Monday Evening, 8:15 o’clock, 
Feb. I "Super-Gorilla or Sons 
of God,” 

Admission Free. Collection 

Ill'll. \\ \NT MIS lllll Mi llllSI I.TS 

m gA fe Omaha's lun Center 
Mat. and Nits Today 

Just as Jest-I^iden as th# Till# Implies 
BARNEY 44 AI I IM ri|||M Columbia 
GERARD'S ULL 111 Mill Burlesk 
FOX A KOI FR a« "Slitkin A Slotkm 

Refined Lawyers 
THUH5. NITE, “CLOWN NITE.*' a Dis 

tinrt Novelty; Brand New in Omaha. 
Ladies’ 25c Bargain Mat., 2:15 Wsek Day* 

HERE COMES 
THE BRIDE!’’ 

?-?&*' Stage WEDDING ^\ 
Right After Performance; Audience Invited 

Roht. F. Clark and Margaret A. 
Pieraon (Both of Omaha) 

Will I mhark Upon the Sea of Connubial 
Bliss, Judge W nv F. Wappich Offn lating 
Sat Mat V W k “Jig Ttiue (hran.l mu 

Sir Hall Caino's Mighty 
Play of Pataton—• 

‘The Eternal City' 
The Eternal City I* the City ol love 

a City Without Beginning «»i End. 
Baihafa I a Mart, Hett I vtel!, 

Lionel Bairvmore. Kuhatd Bennett 
( nmpi lie the (iImImI 4mt I vei 

Assembled 

ety) the ceremony to be performed 
by Judge William Wapplch. tittle 
Elaine Breden will be the ring bearer. 

The llalton Powell player* start 
their third week at the New Empress 
tomorrow, presenting for the seven- 

day period the musical farce "Pretty 
Papa." In this Jazzy Jamboree of 

Joy Halton Powell ls seen In the role 
of "Alonzo Brown," a redhot sport. 

New songs, specialties end novelties 
will be offered by the various mem- 

bers of the cast. 

There ere many novelties In stage 
settings and musical numbers promis- 
ed In "Jig Time," coming to the Gay- 
ety theater tomorrow matinee esncxt 

week'e offering. The show Is In 17 
scenes and Claire DeVlne heads the 
cast. 

Yellow 
Cab 

A Winter Economy 
Slush ! Ice! Snow! Rain ! 
Soggy under foot. Drizzling 
overhead. A shopping trip or a social 
call under such weather conditions is 

fraught with many irritations. 

Why not summon a safe, 
clean, warm YELLOW CAB and 
forget that it is Winter? One of our 

reliable, experienced drivers will pick you 
up at your door and deliver you quickly 
and safely to your destination at a charge 
less than a box of cold pills. 

YELLOW CAB affords the 
maximum of convenience and 
comfort when the weather is at its 
worst. It is an ordeal to get your car started 
these cold mornings. 

Wouldn’t it be cheaper in the 
long nan to leave your private 
car in the garage and use a YELLOW 
CAB? 

Three months of winter 
driving almost certainly means a 

new paint job, an expense of anywhere 
from $50 to $150. A frozen radiator is a 

constant source of danger. Congealed oil 

may cause serious bearing trouble. 

We have all the necessary 
facilities to keep YELLOW 
CABS in efficient operation when the 
mercury ssfgs down toward zero. Our rates 
are low enough to satisfy every instinct of 
economy. 

• Hail Them Anywhere 

Yellow 

% 

Phone A T lantic 9000 

N N 
O O 
W W 

Hip supporting cast Ineindrsi 
Anna Q. Xllssoa Mary Carr 
Russell Simpson Mary Aldrn 
Hull Montana Ron I.jon 

Clyde Cook 
in 

"Wet and 

Weary" 

Rialto 
Orchestra 

Haupt 
at Orffan 

2:20— NOW PLAYING—*:20 j 
MARION 
HARRIS 

ALAN 
BROOKS 

Feme* A Company 
7uhn A Praia Jack Joyce 
1 ha Famona Auatralian W’oodchoppai a 

FRANK FARNUM' 
With Stuait S»atara 

Topic* > whlaa Patha Nf»» 

NEW WEEK DAY PRICES: 
(Monday to Saturday. Inctu»i\a) 

Ev’nga, 22c, 45c. We. $! OO. Plua Tax 
Matmaaa 25c and SOc. Plua Tax 

tw (\» h4H> 

Sir HAIL CAINE 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
l.R \\l» mmd Rmnr* 

Shirlrv And * hmlr* Janet 
■ THI ELEVENTH HOi IT 

ROUl.t YARD 3.34 And l#a*m*rattH 
"Th* Woman ConquatV an4 a Coiwly 

RUTH ROI AND ia 

Ruth ol lh* Rang**' Na II Yau4«* it|« 

TAR MV All This Week 
lUII AI Twice Daily 
Matinee* 2:30. Ee'ng*, 8:25 

5w»e<.S«aiAfiiaeaor' 

fl^L^cUr, 

'•K.vnffnS.. 
500 50c 
500 

s" 

101.00 
Rori'rd »r«l luk»t> inchdir| 2d kal- 
ionv now on u'r for all p.rformantaa 

INCLUDING NEXT WEEK 
Pric#»? Ev‘n|». $100 and $150 
Daily NUtmwr, 5CV. 75< and $1 00 

TONIGHT 
Tomorrow 

N r k t 
• 45 and 

Elinor Glyn’» 
“SIX DAYS” 

FEATURING 

CORINNF. GRIFFITH 
200 Good m is, 

EananaannaaBBar 
hi » \\ \n» \i»-s iiKiNG hksVT.iIs 


